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AGRICU7LTURAL SOCIETY OF THE UNITED Secreary, and tlat said funds:shaH not be with-
COUNTIES OF FRONTENAC, LENNOX drawn from sucl place of deposit, except for the

A.ND ADDINGTON, payment of the debts (lue by the Soc-ety, On
the order of fihe President comitersigned by the

OFFICERS FoR 1852. Treasurer.

Prsidet.2. Tht i order to accumulate means for the
ANGUS CAMERON, ESQ. purcase of ]ookb, dStock, Implements, a

àModel Faern, or any other property; or to de-
Vice-Presidents. fray any exnsc allowed apd contemplated by

BARON DE LONGUEIL, PETER DAVY, ESQ the third section of the Act above recited, a
sinkingr fund is hereby fornied, and shali consist

Secretary 4 Treasurer. of the balance at present on hand, debts, if any,
Mn. THOMAS GLASSUP. due te the former Society, and all subscriptions

Direclomcollected froin tiîne te time that sliah be over
.Directors. and above the sms menConed in said Act, as

E. M. ALLEN, J N FLANIGAN WM. FERful Govement allo-
GUSON, TIIOMAS SCOTT, AND IIENRY AR.-
STRONG, ESQRS. ance oi money annually, and aiso of any balance

thiat shai remain at the en(l of eaclh year unes-
A Meeting of the Inhabitants of the United pended by the ZSociety, and such other sums as

Counties, interested in the Agricultural prosper- the Direetors of the Society, inay in their dis-
ity of these Counties, was held at the Court cretion, deein advisable to appropriate towards

Ilus, igson o ueiSh eY., 18 52 said sinking fund, ain ino mneys shalh at anyH-ouse, Kingston, on the 18th Feby. 185 ,a
1 o'clock p.. m., for the purpose of forming time be appropriated from such sinking fund for
thenselves into a County Agricultural Societv t e paynnt of preini-os awarded a. Exhibitions
of the United Counties of Érontenac, Lenno' or Ploging Matches.
and Addington, under tie provisions of the new 3. Thit no office-bearer or office-bearers of
AgricultaraÎ Act, of the Provincial Legislature this Society shah incur any debt iatsoever in
14 & 15 Vie. 6, Cap. 127, when the declara- the Society's naie without previous authority
tion as contained in schedule A attached to die from the President and Directors, and no liabil-
aid act, vas signed, and the amount ofsub.scrip- ity latever shaH be incurred by tie Society

tions as by law was completed. beyond the amount of rnoney at the tine under
BY-LAWS. its contre!.

Whereas, by the Act of the Provincial Par- 4 . That from this time a Stud Book, and aiso
liment now in force, for the better organization a Herd Book, shah be kept by the Secretary for
of Agricultural Societies in Uipper Canada, the purpose o? recording the pedigrees o? Fuit
power and authority are vested in each County -l3od Horses, and pure Durlini Cattie; and
;Society to make, alter; and repeal, By-Laws and tlat no entry shah Le made in cither of such
Rules, for the regulation of such society, and books vithout thc approval o? the President and
thie carrying ont of its objcsth '>riget fisojcs Directors. Thiat aise a Herd Book Le kept for

No. 1. That Uie funds of this Society shall pure blooded Ayrshire, Devon and Hereford
be deposited wherever itshall be ordered by the •catte, in which it shah be required te register
President and Vice-Presidents, by resolution each animal, and that prier to cach registratien,
entered on the Minute B3ook) t, be kept by the the President a Direetors o? the Society san


